What Your Dollar Does
It doesn't take a lot.... to make a big difference!

Community Health Charities

$25 can... give 20 people access to an anonymous online mental health screening
$50 can... provide childcare while a breast cancer patient has a 3-4 hour chemotherapy infusion
$75 can... purchase one day of an “Adaptive Winter Ski Program” that gives a child with a
chronic or life-threatening illness the opportunity to participate in winter sports
$100 can... supply a grocery gift card for a family that is staying out of town for their child’s
long-term treatment

Community Shares of Greater Milwaukee

$25 can... provide “Know Your Rights” guides to 30 individuals through Disability Rights
Wisconsin
$50 can... support the supplies for 1 child to participate in Victory Garden’s youth programming
$75 can… purchase 66 pounds of food for cats being cared for at MADDAC
$100 can... provide household items and food to veterans being served through Milwaukee
Homeless Veterans Initiative

EarthShare Wisconsin

$10 can... cover the removal of 20 pounds of trash from a beach along Lake Michigan
$25 can... fund a volunteer for several days at special trail work projects throughout the state
with the Ice Age Alliance
$50 can... support an educational class visit and tour at the Schlitz Audubon Nature Center
$100 can... help to preserve and enhance permanently protected land in Door County

Hunger Relief Fund
$25 can... provide 20 jars of peanut butter that kids can eat for breakfast, lunch
or dinner
$50 can... provide 3 cans of formula to feed infants
$75 can... provide 5 turkeys for families in need of a holiday meal
$100 can... provide 40 pounds of fresh green beans to local seniors

United Performing Arts Fund

$25 can... buy tickets for 3 students to attend a Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra “Concerts for
Schools” performance
$50 can... purchase 1 instrument for a Milwaukee Youth Symphony Orchestra scholar in their
Waukesha strings initiative
$75 can... provide a “Setting the Stage” pre-show workshop at First Stage for 50 children
$100 can… provide 1 cash prize to a young playwright in Milwaukee Chamber Theatre’s YPF
Playwriting Competition

United Way of Greater Milwaukee & Waukesha County
$25 can... provide 2 group fitness classes to keep older adults active
$50 can… provide 10 hours of emergency respite care for a child to help reduce parental
stress
$75 can… give 15 days of emergency food for a family of 5
$100 can... allow 12 youths to attend presentations on the dangers of alcohol and drug use

